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1837 1939 
One l-lundred and Second Commencement 
' 
Marshall College 
Friday Morning, June the Second Nineteen hundred thirty-nine Ten-thirty o'clotk 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
. ' 
PROGRAM Procession a 1-" Priest's March" ( A th al ia) ________________________________ Mendelssohn Invocation The Reverend T. Henry Patterson, Pastor of the Second Presby­terian Church. Songs-' 'Offering of the Soul'' ________________________________________ _____ Cain "White Birches in the Rain" __ _ ___________________ Loomis "Song of the Marching Men" (The New Earth) ____________________ Hadley Madrigal Club Commencement Address--Chance and the Prepared MindGuy E. Snavely, Ph.D .. D.C.L, LLD .. Executive Director of the Association of American Colleges, NewYork. Ceremonial of the lnstitucional Qr,thThe Honorable Cyrus B: Van Bibber. A warding of academic degrees The President of the College. Conferring of Honorary Degrees Doctor of Science upon Arthur S. Shoffstall, B.S., M.S. Doctor of Laws upon James D. Francis, LLB. Presentation of Awards Third annual award of the Huntington Engineers' Club through the Engineering Department by C. A. Norris, President of the Engineers' Club. Presentation of awards of Chi Beta Phi and Chi Beta Phi Sigma. Recessional-Grand March from Aida __________________________________________________ Verdi Chief Marshan: Dr. Frank A. Gilbert Assistants: Yost Cunningham, Andrew Faller, Homer Loar, Aldo Faletti. 
CLASS of 1939 HONOR GRADUATES MAGNA CUM LAUDE LILLIAN ISABEL CHRISTIAN VIRGINIA MAX ERVINE RAYMOND HAGE ANN ELIZABETH HOOPER CECELIA HORNBROOK MARJORIE DAWN NULL CUM LAUDE NOLAN FOWLER MERVIN DALE HALL CORILE HILL MIL TON J. LILLY, JR. RICHARD SOMMERS RENKE FRANCES LEE PERRY MARY ELIZABETH ROBINETT PAUL ALBERT SAYRE ANNA VIRGINIA SMITH GLENV A MAE ST ARCHER WOODFORD WILSON SUTHERLAND SHIRLEY ROSALIND YOUNG CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE TEACHERS COLLEGE BACHELOR OF AR TS ADRIENNE LORRAINE ANDERSON NATHAN L. ANDERSON HAROLD ERLE ANGLE MARGARET HILL APPLE HAZEL PAULINE BALDWIN DOUGLAS IRA BARBOUR JOHN J. BATES VIRGINIA ELIZABETH BATTEN MARGARET ELIZABETH BLATT FRANCES JAYNE BOULDIN NELSON RAY BRAGG VIRGINIA ALISON BRANDUM MARIAN CARROLL MARY FRANCES CARTER JAMES NELSON CASEY ANN ELISE CLARK EDYTHE PAULYNA CLAY LEONNE FOREST COTTLE DORIS ATTISON DAVIS JEANNE STUART DAVIS AUGUSTA MARIE DEFERARI PAUL EDWIN DEMP'SEY WILLIAM CHRISTIAN DEPPEN JULIA ANN ELLISON VIRGINIA MAX ERVINE MARGARET ELLEN FLOYD WILBURN FOLDEN FRANKIE EUGENIA FOSTER SHIRLEY HARDING FOSTER ROSE ELIZABETH GEARY JEAN GIVENS GEORGE ERNEST GOODE RAYMOND HAGE MER VIN DALE HALL OAKLEY EVA HANSHAW BEATRICE ISABELLE HARDWICK ANN LEWI� HARRIS MARTHA PLYMALE HATTEN ROY K. HATTON CHLOE ADAIR HIGGINBOTHAM CORILE HILL RICHARD WARD HILL MARGIE ANN HINERMAN LOIS OLMSTEAD HOLLOBAUGH ANN ELIZABETH HOOPER LUCILLE LANE HOPKINS CECELIA HORNBROOK LOUISE BOWLING HUGHES CHARLES EUGENE HUNDLEY BETTY ISAAC MYRTLE JARVIS EULA F. KESTNER VICTORIA ELIZABETH KOVACH LENORE CHLOE LAMB MARIAN ELOISE LAWHORN MORTIMER URIEL LEETE ELBERT FRANKLIN LEGG LESTER LOVEJOY LUCILE HELEN MCALLISTER MAXINE GERTRUDE MCCARTY THELMA A. McCLELLAN MARY JOSEPHINE MCMORROW JAMES DANIEL MCQUEEN JOHN RAYBURN MATTHEWS BANET A MILLER ESTHER JEAN MILLER MILDRED HELEN MONTGOMERY THELMA VIVIAN MORRIS MARVIN F. MORRISON RUTH MYERS 
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Continued) ANNA MARIE NENNI CLARA ANNA NICHOLS MARJORIE DAWN NULL JOSEPH DALE OCHELTREE LILLIAN GENEVIEVE OLLOM KATHERINE JOSEPHINE PANCAKE MARY KATHERINE PATTESON FRANCES LEE PERRY MARGUERITE LUCILE PIERCE HELEN WARD PINSON DWIGHT ST ALEY PLYMALE REBECCA BLIZZARD P'OLITANO NOLA MOORE RfCE MARY ELIZABETH ROBINETT MARY EUGENIA ROGERS NORMA LUCILLE ROLLINS VIRGINIA RICE RUARK ROGER CROW RYMER SARAH FRIEDA SANTROCK EDITH GROGAN SHAFER MAYME MYRTLE SIAS HOUSTON CHARLES SIMMS MYRTLE RUTH SIMMS WILLA JANE SIMMS ANNA VIRGINIA SMITH IDA KATHRYN SMITH RACHEL ISABELL SNYDER ELLA JEAN STANARD GLENVA MAE STARCHER WILMA KATHARINE TATE DOROTHY LEE THOMSON MILDRED EILEEN TSCHOP CHARLES FREDERICK WATSON MARGARET ALWILDA WHITE JUANITA WILLIAMS GEN EV A MARJORIE YEAGER SHIRLEY ROSALIND YOUNG 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF AR TS WILLIAM ARTHUR ADDLEMAN JOE DIXON BARRINGER JOHN A. BOONE LUCILLE HUTCHINSON CARROLL EMMA ELIZABETH CARY DAYTON C. CASTO, JR. LILLIAN ISABEL CHRISTIAN WALTER EDMUND CROWTHER WILLIAM J. CURRY RICHARD FELTON DILWORTH WILLIAM B. DURRETT NOLAN FOWLER ELISABETH MARGUERITE GROSS MERDELLA FRANCES HADDIX VINTON HAWORTH HAMRICK JOHN HANNAN PAT R. HAYNES CHARLES E. HICKERSON CARL DANIEL HOPSON HOMER MARTIN JONES HARRY B. KESSLER, JR. MARION MAE LANG NELL SIZEMORE LANG FRED SCHULTZ MCCOMAS JUNIOR K. MCQUINN JOHN LOWRY MARPLE WILLIAM HAMIL TON MATNEY RUTH MOATE EVELYN AUGUSTA PETERS KATHERINE KERR RANSON PAUL ALBERT SAYRE ETHEL JEAN SCOTT JACK CROMWELL SIENS EVERETT RUSSELL THOMPSON THOMAS L. TRUE JANE CASON VAUGHAN ROBERT ALVAH WILLIAMSON BETTY LUJEAN WINANS BERENICE MEDLOCK WISEMAN MARY JANE WOLFE .JAMES PEMBROKE WOODS --4-1 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE JACK EDWIN BOWEN EDMUND BURTON WILLO VERLUS DUN&AR DELBERT LLOYD GIBSON MARJORIE V ALESKA HAROLD ELIZABETH KATHLEEN HENSLEY WILLIAM LOVELL HIGGINS HANSFORD LLOYD HILL HAROLD EDWARD JACKSON BETSY MACON KNIGHT MIL TON J. LILLY, JR. MARION VIRGINIA MCCARTHY ROSE ANN MELCHER EVELYN VIRGINIA RAIFORD RICHARD SOMMERS RENKE WILLIAM LONG SKEEN FRANK NEAL SNYDER JOSEPH E. STILES ONA FRANCES STINSON WOODFORD WILSON SUTHERLAND WILLIAM EUGENE VON PECHY WALTER WISINSKY GEORGE WASHINGTON YANCEY, JR. 
� TotaL ______ ---i-n
